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Jessie Steels, Society Editor
FAIRFIELD, Nor. Grange

Wise-Crac- ks hit Pertinent and "corporation members were1 Formal Event oi
I I nil . T1 ' pleased at the Immense success orSubjects; Vetoes 20 Mil

The Great Raymond, World-Know- n,

Starts Five-da- y

Show Dec. 6 lion for dam
the turkey supper ana aance neia
Saturday night at the Fairfield
grange hall with the ladies of the
Home Economics club in charge.

ims evening,
9 p.m.

Os West's pungent humor kept
the Salem Rotarians laughing

There Is a teal reason why the
members of the Salem Lions club Around 160 people attended. TheA smart affair of tonight at the

program featured a talk given byovertime yesterday noon when hebelieve in Santa Claus. They areCastillian hall wll be the annual
Thanksgiving formal dance given I. V, McAdoo, Gervals.going to have a charity fund tree
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Miss F. Kupper
To be Bride

Today
Miss Frances Marie Kupper,

daughter of Mrs. Charles Oliver
Kupper, trill become the bride of
Don Woodry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Woodry, at a quiet cere-
mony this morning at 9 o'clock in
the parish house of St. Joseph's
church. .

Father J. R. Buck will officiate.
Only members of the Immediate
families will be 'present for the
ceremony. j'

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, December 1

J Card club, B. P. W., at 607 N. Commercial street.
Unitarian Women's Alliance, tea and business meet-

ing, at home Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, 29fr N. Front St.,
2:0 p. m.

Hal Hlbbard auxiliary, luncheon, 18:30 p. m. at
armory. Election of officers.

Salem Heights Woman's club, 2 p. m. at clubhouse.
West side circle of Jason Lee church, with Mrs. Ar-

thur Brown, 975 Hood street.
Thimble club, Neighbors of Woodcraft, 2:30 p. m..

Fraternal temple.
Saturday, December 2

this year that will surpass all
previous efforts. MACLEAT. Not. 29 Mrs. L.

gave them a characteristic ad-

dress. He spoke as an old resident
ef Salem and referred to the time
when , he worked in Bash's bank
at $20 a month ("I hear they pay
$49 now," he wisecracked), and

But it took the world's most
famous magician to do the trick.

S. Lambert and her toam. will in-

stall the officers for the coming
year at the regular grange meetWhile scouting around for a n

Idea that would help materialize when he used to hobnob with ris-
ing lights in John Carson's law

ing to be held Friday night, un-
ion Hill grange and North Howthis charity fund The Great Ray

mond, dean of ail magicians, ap
m. ell grange have been invited to

have their officers installed atpeared on the screen and offered
office. In the gronp were Jay
Bowerman. Ben Olcott, Charley
McNary, John McCourt and him

Woman's Relief corps, regular meeting, 2 p
Miller's halt his services. Therefore he 'will this time.

be-- presented at the armory, startThe bride will wear a white
taffeta frock made with a short
jacket and will carry a bouquet

self. Three of them became gov-
ernors, one a U. S. senator anding next Wednesday, for a five LIBERTY, Nov. 29 The Red

day engagement and the profits

by the senior ballet class of Mrs.
Julia R. White.

Puritans in tall hats, horns of
plenty and other seasonal decora-
tions will be used. 100 couples
are expected.

Patrons and patronesses will
be Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers,
Dr. and Mrs. Burton Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. James Teed, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Gleason, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Martin, and Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Delano.

Miss Roberta Varley has han-
dled the ticket sale and Miss Vi-

ola Crozier and Miss Katherine
Earle arranged the decorations.
Miss Cynthia Delano Is general
chairman.

Plans are going forward for the
annual formal to be given Christ-
mas night by the same class. The
two formal dances of the winter
season have been traditional for
10 years.

McCourt went on the supremeof white and pink roses. A small
matching turban will complete of the show will go to pay for bench, "that's what's the mat

Hills grange met here Tuesday
night. Mrs. Walter Welderkehr
was voted into membership andthe Lions' charity fund. The Great Raymond, who comes ter with the country," dryly obher ensemble. Miss Margaret Ev The Great Raymond comes served the former governor. will be given the first ana secans, maid oi honor, wm wear a

Faculty of Hubbard School Fetes
Board Members at Holiday Dinner

Mrs. Edward Seymour Honored on Birthday;
Sunday School Groups Entertain

hero with his complete- - show a Referring to the legislature he ond degree in December.

to toe armory with his show
next Wednesday to help tbe Sa-

lem Lions clnb pat over its an-
nual charity fand ida.

production that has won him reyellow net gown made with a taf
feta jacket and a small turban. said this one was above the ave Different grange and farm probnown the world over and tor rage, with the "republicans superGlen Woodry will act as best which he has been decorated no

less than 18 times by the crown ior and the democrats from theman.
lower strata," in which he placed

lems received attention and after
presentation of the matter a res-

olution was adopted condemning
the Whitman Candy company for
its attitude in the use of foreign

A dinner and reception will be Jefferson. Mrs. W. J. Looney heads of Europe. It will be a
show that will combine all forms John Goss, democratic senatorheld at the F. N. Woodry home entertained a few of her friendsfollowing the wedding, from Marshfield who was the only

legislator present "Oregon," said
of magic frem the deep myster-
ies of India to the simple tricks

COMMUNITY
CLUBS

Monday afternoon at her homeFor her going away ensemble,
West, "is a state where all onessouth of town. Five hundred and

rnnvprsnt Inn diiiIa thn afternoon
products in discrimination against
fruit and nut growers In this
country.

of faraway, China.the bride will wear a red frock
tions are discussed and none areIn bis repertoire or magic meand a black fur jacket with black pass quickly, and at the tea hour Mrs. BrOyleS Honor settled."Great Raymond will reproduceaccessories. After a honeymoon

in Canada, the couple will be at his "metempsychosis", heralded We are head over heels inC9U1UCU19 WCIO ECIVCU IU AITS. I p i
D. Mars. Mrs. R. C. Thomas, LiUest 1 OdayH. HOPEWELL, Nov. 29 Theas tbe absolute limit in magic. debt, but I am not blaming the

regular meeting of the Fairviewa trick that Is still the bewilder government for my own financialMrs. S. E. Broyles will be hon
Mrs. Guy Aupperle, Mrs. Evelyn
Wall, Mrs. Hugh Bflyeu, Miss
Margaret Wall and the hostess,

community club will be held atment of all magicians and which worries which I brought on myored with a Thanksgiving birth the schoolhouse Friday, Decempuzzled the late Thomas A. Edi self. We will not come out ofday dinner today In celebrationMrs. Looney. ber 1. An interesting programson.
of her 90th anniversary. The af

Hubbard A delightful
affair was the tur-ke- v

dinner given by the faculty
of the Hubbard school, for the
directors, the clerk, the superin-
tendents of grounds, and their
wives. The menu was cleverly ar-

ranged to feature the N. R. A.
Covers were placed for Mr. and

Mrs. Waldo Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
George-- Grimps. Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
field Voget, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Painter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sllke, Mrs. Nellie Cornell. Miss
Wanda Elliott, Melvln Welson.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry, Miss
Frances Friend, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Duncan.

Mrs. George Grimps, C. R. Dun-
can, Melvin Wilson and Walter
Fry won the high scores for the
games.

Monntain View Mr. and Mrs.

The Great Raymond Is the man will Include a play, "The RedMr. and Mrs. J. R. McKee left fair will be held at the home of
by more taxes and more bonds
but by economy and trying to pay
off our obligations. Real estate
will not be worth anything nntll

who for 12 years was the court Lamp." A glee club has been orher grandson, Dr.. L. B. Schmidt, illusionist to his majesty Alpnon- - ganized by the president and isat 780 Stewart.
by motor for Kelso, Wash., Tues-
day afternoon, where --they wlil
spend Thanksgiving with their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mrt and

so XIII. king of Spain. Who has making great progress.Covers will be laid for seven the tax problem is solved, for tax

The following lecturers pro-
gram in charge of Mrs. Dallas,
was given: musical trio, Beckley
sisters of Sunnyside; observations
at the national grange, W. R. Dal-

las; Clough Barrick male quartet
several numbers; reading, Mrs.
Harold Pruitt; review of national
lecturer's conference in Boise,
Idaho, by Daisy Bump of North
Howell; report on national gran-
ges; most enjoyable items by La
Verne Oakman; "A Thought for
Thanksgiving," Mrs. C. W. Sta-ce- y.

Dr. S. B. Laughlin of Willam-
ette university spoke on economic
information as to the condition in
this country, gained by interviews
with different state grange mas-
ters at the recent Boise grange
convention.

at a table centered with a beau es arf confiscating property."appeared before and was decor-
ated for his outstanding perform-
ance by King Edward VII, KingMrs. George Carroll, Jr., and fam titul birthday cake presented to Let Federals Pay

ily. the honor guest by Mrs. Herbert West paid his compliments toGeorge V, King Albert of Bel INSTITUTE TO OPENHa user. Yellow tapers will b e fallen leadership as "staffedgium, the King of Italy, the King
placed on either side of the cake. of Slam, the Mikado of Japan, theGates. Mrs. Sam Donnell was shirts and crooks". He expressed

amusement over "Johnny-confe--late Czar of Russia and the latePastel chrysanthemums and au-

tumn foliage will be placed abouthostess Monday night at a birth-
day dinner honoring her daugh latelys" who were climbing on theEmpress of China. OR iUi PEOPLEfthe rooms.

home at 880 Norway street.
The bride attended Salem high

school and schools in California.
The groom is a graduate of Salem
high school and attended Hill
Military academy.

Miss Rowe Honored
On Monday

Miss Kathryn Rowe was com-
plimented Monday night with a
birthday dinner given by her mo-
ther, Mrs. Harry A. Rowe, and a
surprise party later in the eve-
ning.

Yellow and bronze chrysanthe-
mums and marigolds guarded by
yellow tapers provided the table
decorations and autumn foliage
was placed about the rooms.

Covers were laid at dinner for
the honor guest. Miss Rowe, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Wilson, Miss
Gladrs Hughey, J. Morgan Cook,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Rowe.

A group of young friends called
during the evening and surprised
Miss Rowe. Four tables of bridge
were In play and dancing was en

In his presentation of magic bandwagon of free power, and
William Schwarti were hosts for The Great Raymond Is said to traced the development of protecBidden to honor Mrs. Broyles

are Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Broyles
ter Neva Donnell and Harold
Shepherd whose birthdates fall on
the same day. Others seated at have no equal. His repertoire oi tion of power resources from Govfrom Wenatchee, Wash., Mrs. Le-- tricks offer not only mystery but Chamberlain's time. He urgedtna Francis of Sheridan, Wyo.,

the local card club Saturday
night. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Roy tl.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

About 100 Congregational
youths of Oregon will convene atthe table were Kenneth, Thelma,

Edwin, Sammy, Ethyel and Bonnie humor and educational features.
To augment his program he will

that this state not appropriate
any 20 million dollars to finish

Miss Mary Broyles, Dr. " L. B,
Schmidt and Mrs. Delia Schmidt the First Congregational cnurcn

here Friday at 5 o'clock for op Bonneville but leave that to thopresent here Lltzka, internation-
al harpist, formerly soloist to the Rising Price ofSmart. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bouf- -

ening session of a three-da- y inMrs. S. E. Broyles will receive
Informally during the afternoon.

Donnell.
Mrs. W. E. Bevier entertained

the members of the Birthday club
for an interesting afternoon of

government; otherwise the gevflar. Mr. and Mrs. Brown Of sa
stltute. nresided over by EdwardBoston symphony orchestra. ernment would let Oregon pay the
Brotherton. of Portland, statelem. Miss Georgiana Briggs. iiss

Eleanor Briggs, Glenn Southwick ar?Q sm Caii o r A Fa bill. He told about the crowds in
Washington after the politicalpresident.

The opening . session will inScott won highest with Mrs. Lenn IMlSS Poor tO be Wedand the hosts.

Hnbbard Mr. and Mrs. A. J
p mi h elude the keynote address, "Vthy swag, and said they were like the

bonus marchers only they wereAt Noon Religion?" by Rev. Louis E white collars.

Young second and Mrs. Blanch
Dean low. Mrs; Blanch Syverson
won visitors' honors. The hostess
was assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
Merle Devine.

'

Smith and daughter, Mildred, n hirthdav dinner Friday at White, and music service led by
Rev. H. C. Storer, Salem KnightA pretty wedding this noon at "There's a democrat lawyer for

Fuels Observed
By School Board

Fuel bids opened at the Salem
school board meeting! Tuesday
night reflected rising prices and
influence of the NRA. Bids on
cord wood were from SI to $2
higher than the price paid for this
year's supply for the schools.

Contract for furnishing 1065
cords of second growth fir next
year was ordered awarded to

the Stratton apartments will uniteth!r Jvome honoring Mrs. Paul 1HI OPEN Memorial church. At the 6:30 every dollar of public works mon-
ey", he declared.Miss Frances Poor of Portland o'clock dinner. Rev. G. A. PolBlatchley on her birthday anni

versary. and H. George Newman of Sa lard will be toastmaster.lem. Rev. Lester C. Poor, father President Carl Gregg Doney of
The club was favored with se-

lections by a trio from the Phil-
harmonic orchestra. Mrs. Jean
Rahn gave some Interesting read

of the bride, will perform the Rev. Luella M. La Valley, form Willamette university, will adceremony. er pastor of the First SpiritualistTurkey Talk dress the institute at 7:4 o clockOnly members of the two fam church here, will open a new Friday on "Religion's Contribu ings. Miss Helen Louise Crosbyilies will be present for the wed
tloft to the Race." and a socialding. A Thanksgiving buffet din spoke briefly to announce the

Christmas seal sale. Dr. R. E. Lee

Waldo Hills Coming as a
great surprise to their friends Is
the word of the marriage Thurs-
day, .November 23, of Miss Ida
Lund of the Evergreen district to
Robert Neely of California. The
marriage took place at Vancou-
ver, Washington. The bride's mo-
ther, Mrs. O. M. Lund accompan-
ied the young couple to

ThflnkseiYine will be observed hour will follow.ner will follow after which theurith & large formal Rev. Clay E. Palmer of Eugene
Ralph Fromm, who was low bid-

der at $4.50 a cord. Both Salem
Fuel company and Fred E. Wells
quoted 55.25 a cord, which they

couple will leave for a short wedhticp. two weddings and count will address the 9:15 o clock bat
Steiner, who has been away for
several weeks, was welcomed
back.

ding trip. They will make their

joyed after a late supper. Mrs. W.
Conrad Jones poured at the re-
freshment hour and Mrs. Grace
Thompson and Mrs. W. F. Hugh-
ey assisted Mrs. Rowe with serv-
ing.

Present were the honor guest.
Miss Rowe, Miss Jessie Cooper,
Miss Merl Thatcher, Miss Char-
ity Watson, Miss Roberta Varley,
Miss Gladys Hughey, Miss Faye
Louise Thompson, Miss Gladys
Morgan, Miss Rath Be&lf of .Til-
lamook, J. Morgan Cook, Art
Smith, Frank Haley, Wayne
Weeks, Olvln Bowe, Cliff Hurt,
Keith Middleton, Hugh Estes, Lt.
and Mrs. W. Conrad Jones, Mrs.
Grace Thompson, Mrs. W. F.

IMS 1 ntlmate family dinners. The urdar morning session and otherhome at the Stratton apartments held to be the price their NRA
code would prescribe A bid subspeakers Saturday will include

Rev. Stuart E. Goude, Rev. FredThe bride was a students atlatter method of observance of
this day of thanks seems to be the

church, First
Spiritual Tem-
ple of Psychic
Research, here
Sunday after-
noon, Decem-
ber 3. at 2
o'clock, with
meetings to be
held in the
Pythian hall,
248 Commer-
cial street.

Circles will

mitted by Charles Peterson wasGray. Dr. C. H. Harrison of PortWillamette university, where she
was very popular in the univerfavorite one. ruled out because no certifiedVv land. Rev. J. R. Simonds, hostsity set. She is affiliated with Red Face Cause

Not Disease but
check accompanied it.nastor. will speak Sunday mornGovernor and Mrs. Julius L.

lng at 11 o'clock. A tour of theAlpha Phi Alpha sorority. Mr.
Newman is a graduate of SalemMeier will spend the day in Port

city will be enjoyed from 2

6:30 o'clock Saturday.

Mrs. Neely attended Evergreen
grade school and was graduated
from the Silverton high school
with the class of 1932.

Mr. Neely came here from the
southern state in July. At pres-
ent they are at home but will soon
move into Silverton.

land with their family. Mother's Rouge
Seven year old Richard Eckley's

Bv. XftVaneyMr. and Mrs. E. F. Slade and
rmiiT will have as their dinnerHughey, Mr. and Mrs. H. Flghtle- - the regularbe held following

high school aud is employed in
local bank.

Dairies Cooperate in
Seal Sale

son, Mr. and Mrs. John Versteeg euefits Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rob- - service, at which the topic will be face was red when he went to
school Monday, teacher sent himand Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rowe. orfa and Miss Mildred KODens Aspects of Spiritualism.

For the opening, Anna LeeBobbv Watson of Portland, and
Snyder, blind psychic of Portland,

.

Rebekahs Name New will assist.

home to await coming of a health
nurse who was to determine if
his feverish look signified a case
of communcable disease.

Thereupon Mr. and Mrs. Juniorvjmcers
Oregon Better Yet .ciuey, tticnara s parents, ap

Tomorrow morning twelve dair-
ies in the city will deliver milk
bearing Christmas Seals on th
bottle caps. Several hundred seals
have been ordered by each dairy
and their appearance will herald
the opening of the sale through-
out the. country.

Many business firms hare ord-

ered and received their seals ear-
ly in order to Bend them out on

The Rebekahs- - elected officers
Monday night as follows: Evelyn
Bremmer, past noble grand; Bes

After Journey in
Mid-we- st States

Business College
Students Feted by

Frank Crawford Jr.
ZENA, Nov. 29. Frank Craw-

ford, Jr., entertained 15 fellow
students of the Capital Business
college with a bridge party at
"Sunrise Fruit Farm," home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.. W.
Frank Crawford, Monday night.
Esther Walter and Dorothy Beck-le- y

won high and low scores, re-
spectively for women, and Nor-
man Wagner and Dick Rentfro
for men.

The guest list included Eliza-
beth Clement, Dorothy Beckley,
Esther Walter, Lavonne Morgan,
Betty Smith, Mildred Johnson,
Marcel Demytt, Virginia , Byrd,
Lee Donalson, Dick Rentfro,

Mrs. Gertrude Cameron and sons
Malcolm and Bill of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Connell Dyer
and son Clayborne will welcome
home William Connell Dyer, Jr..
from Oregon State college and
two fraternity brothers of young
Dyer Joe Mack of San Francisco,
and 'Gordon McRahe of Holly-

wood. The three are affiliated
with Phi Delta Theta.

Miss Kay Goulet from the- - Uni-

versity of Oregon, Romeo Goulet,
Jr., and a gnest, Ted Morris of

plied soap and hot. water to the
lad's cheecks, tested his tempera-
ture and finding it normal sent
him back to school.

Richard, Sunday in playing In-
dian, had daubed his mother's
rouge on his cheeks and the red

Falls City J. Peterson enter-
tained the members of his Sun-
day school class of the Christian
church with a delightful party at
his home Saturday afternoon.

Present were: .Marilyn Grone-wal-d,

Mary Ames, Esther Gotte-ma- n,

Evelyn Silvers. Marvell In-ma- n,

James Mar. Harvey Mar,
David Boozer, Bobbie Hylton,
Kenneth Wilkenson, Roy Gard-
ner. Robert Gardner, and Billle
Fergueson.

The class was organized with
these officers: president, Marilyn
Gronewold; vice-preside- Har-
vey Mar; secretary, Billle Fergu-
son; yell leader, Bobbie Hylton.

HAZEL GREEN. Nov. 29. Ed
ward Dunnigan Sr., has returned

sie Edwards, noble grand; Verda
Olmsted, vice grand; Eugenia
Siegmund, according secretary;
Elsie Townsend, financial secre-
tary; Lora McGee, treasurer; and
George Naderman, team captain.

Committees for the Christmas

November bills. Mrs. William C. from six weeks visit to relatives stuff refused to wash off before
ho went to school Monday.

Jones, chairman of the Salem
sale, will mail out 230,000 seals
to residents of the city today.

To Distribute
Truck Petitions

At Friday Meet

The Marion and Polk county
local of the Truck Owners' and
Farmers' Protective association
will hold Its regular weekly meet-
ing Friday, December 1, at 8

o'clock.
Th action of tho joint roads

and highways committee in refus-
ing to consider tho amendment
proposed will come np for consid-
eration and such affirmative ac-

tion as Is deemed necessary will
be taken. A supply of initiative
petitions to repeal the truck and
bus bill will be on hand for dis-

tribution and for signatures.

Dunne to Ask Gas
Price Regulation

Senator Dunne was preparing
a bill here yesterday providing
that when prices of first-structu- re

gasoline exceed 18 cents per
gallon, it shall be considered a
public utility and be sold by the
state and municipalities at cost,
plus the handling charge. Dunne
explained that such a law already
had been proposed in Washington
and various other western stales.

in Milwaukee, and tq the world s
fair. He returned by southern Cal-

ifornia, visiting his sister andprogram include Iviadeen Hub-Lar-d,

Mary Gosser, Ella Smith, Idaho. 4eth from iim Military Basketball Team isfamily in Hollywood. Mr. Dunni-
gan is more satisfied than everBlanche Saunders, Daisy Hayden. I academy in Portland, will spend

Also Given Go-Ov- erwith Oregon and says Oregon peoPiano Audition Slated
For Dec. 9 ple don't know what hard times Ralnh Coulsen. Meryall OUster- -

Clara Roberta, Gertrude Kirk-- the day with Representative and
Patrick, in charge of decorations; Mrs. Romeo Goulet.
Josephine . Erickson, Anna Hans--
aker and Ida Hochstetler. enter- - A large family gathering will

houdt, Leonard Bohanison, Norare. MT. ANGEL, Nov. 29. Dr
J. A. Looney has returned from man Wagner and the host.The audition for piano contest

ants to play with the Salem Phil
vernon A. Douglas, assisted by
Mrs. Irma LeRIche, county nurse
conducted a health clinic at St.

Glendale to make his home with
his son, G. E. Looney.

tainment; Alvie Burns and James take place today at the home of
Smith, Jr., the tree. The program Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Meyers
will be held December 18. v and Mrs. W. A. Denton. Guests

MOVE INTO NEW HOME
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 29 Mr.

Brooks Mrs. Mary Osborn en-
tertained with a surprise gift
shower in her home, honoring her
granddaughter, Mrs. Eva Lander
Bradford. Mrs. Bradford was the
recipient of many dainty gifts.
Mrs. Osborn was assisted by Miss
Lena RiggI, Mrs. Dora Lander
and Mrs. Paul RiggI.

Mrs. N. P. Vlnyard and Mrs. A.

harmonic symphony orchestra
will be held Saturday, December
9, in the First Presbyterian
rhurch at 2 p. m.

Mary's Bchool, Tuesday. The first
and fifth grades and the 4-- Hand Mrs. J. J. Kleeman nave

moved into their new home, hayinclude Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee
Stelner. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry, Play Will be Given health clnb members were exam

ing lived In a cabin since tneirContestants must have applicaAloha Phi Aloha Club Jr - MiBS M,rlee Fry Dan Fry,ni- -

wVP m captain and Mrs. Earl Coulsen
ined. Pupils from Grassy Pond,
McKee and Mt Angel academy astions In by midnight, December 4, Sunday at Silverton

SILVERTON. Nov. 29. Mrs.

fire early in the spring, wnue
the house is not complete inside
they have partly finished three

well as the Mt. Angel Normal bas
ketball team also received phy

rlaS Meeting Flegei and Earl Flegel, Jr., Lee
Meyers Fiegel of Vancouver bar-Th- e

Alpha Phi Alpha Mothers' racks. Dr. and Mrs. Milton B.
club met Tuesday at the chapter steiner and the Misses. Jean and

rooms.George Isrealson is director, the

as those received after that date
will not be considered. Mrs.
Charles L. Sherman at 835 D
street Is receiving the applica--

tions.

M. Dunlavy assisted by Mrs. Roy
Reed were hostesses to the
Brooks Methodist Ladies Aid so-
ciety meeting in the churchThursday afternoon.

sical examinations here. Toxoids
were given to all children whorehearsals of the play. "Wait a

ELSIE BIERLEY VISITShouse. An informal tea was serv- - Ann steiner of Portland. Minute" which la to be given at had not received them.
ed. Mrs. John B. Ulrich and LYONS. Nov. 29 Miss Elsie

Silverton Mrs. Alfred Moen Blerler of Oregon City Is here vis
Hollywood Tne Hollywood La

Mrs. James Taylor were hostess-
es assisted by Mrs. J. D. Foley.

the Methodist church Sunday
night. Character roles are to be
taken by Mrs. H. J. Winters, Miss
Kathryne Morrison, Grace Fol--

itlng wKh her cousin, Mildred
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rahn are

in Portland today as guests of Mr.
Rahn's mother, Mrs. A. F. Rahn. iand Jean Oeder were hostesses at

a delightful birthday party hon Motherdies Social club pleasantly sur-
prised Mrs. C. L. Allison with a

The next meeting will be held
December 12.

STAR ENTERTAINS- -

SILVERTON, Nov. 29 The Ro-mo- na

chapter of the Eastern Star

Berry while Mrs. Berry is staying
with her mother, Mrs. Henry
Bodeker. Mrs. Bodeker came

oring three of their friends, whosefarewell party Monday afternoon. som, Helen nan, Airs. j. s. oi-so- m,

Orma Day, Phyllis Adams.Present wereMrs. Roy Ohmart,
Mrs. Charles McElhinney, Mrs.

In treating children's colds, .

don't take fbirthdays come on consecutiveThe Allison family recently sold at Silverton were hosts to a largehome from the Stayton hospitalDoris Whitlock, Marianne Whit-loc- k,

Alice Miles, Marvin MeBbye.Louis Magio, Mrs. W. Earl Coch tnelr place and are moving to
Auburn. chances., useSaturday. delegation from the Salem chap-

ter here Tuesday, night. Mrs. Bertran, Mrs. David Drager, Mrs. Ray VapoRub
Present were Mrs. A. A. Mun- -

days. Honor guests were Eleanor
Moen, Bonita Parsons and Gladys
Burch. Others present were Merle
Terry, Luella Forland, Margue-rit- a

Shaw. Una Lee, Irma Hlm--

Tocum. Mrs. Charles B. Gallo Clarence Mellbye. Thomas Wil-
liams and Lydia Green. Meyer is worthy matron of the loson, Mrs. W. F. Starr; Mrs. E. cal order.- - ...way, Mrs, William E. Kirk,

Mrs. George Pearce. Mrs. J. D.
O'Dell,. Mrs. George-- H. Alden. Mrs.
J. D. Foley, Mrs. S. Del Smith,

mel and Celi' Hannan. The party
Warner, Mrs. W. G. Richards,
Mrs. C. S. Thomas, Mrs. V. M.
LaDue, Miss Carol LaDue, Mrs. A.
A. Harms, Mrs. E. G. Holler, Mrs.

GOETZ' BROTHER DIES
SILVERTON, Not. 29 Robert

Goetz. superintendent of Silverton
was held at the Oeder home.

Mrs. Lloyd DTorbaugn. Mrs. C.
schools was called to San FranF. Breithaupt, Mrs. Joan B. Ul w. w. i isner, rs. i. ujsen, mrs. i silverton Friends have re--

Pedestrian Checks Driver
An unidentified but accomodat-
ing pedestrian yesterday wrote
down the license number of a
woman motorist whose car struck
a parked machine belonging to
Mrs. C. A. Johnson of Salem. Mrs.
Johnson fennd the note upon re-

turning to her car and listed the
number it bore in her report to
police. A fender on her car was
bent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. DeLong
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Roberts and son Tommy and Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. McMechan at din-

ner today.

A happy family gathering this
afternoon will be at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Spears when
Frank, Jr., returns from the Uni-
versity of Oregon bringing with
him John Boyd of Hood River.
Young Spears is affiliated with
Sigma Nu fraternity. Miss Sybil
Spears and Mrs. Russell Catlln
will complete the party.

.,

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Paulus
will have as dinner gtzests Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Miss
Patricia and Tom Livesley.

O. A. Forgard, MISS Florence Kie-- 1 reived announcements of the wadrich,' Mrs. Carl G. Doney, Mrs.
James Taylor and Mrs. Ruth man and the guest of tho after-- ;

noon, Mrs. C. L. Allison.

cisco by the death of his brother,
Frederick J. Goetz. Mrs. Clara
Goetz, the mother, who lives at
Silverton was unable to accom-
pany him.

ding cf Miss Gladys Vivian Burk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Bark of Silverton to Ralph Glenn

Reed. ,

Rlckreall Tho contest party HOTELSavage, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.of tbe Community Sunday school Savage of Salem, to take place MARIONwas held Saturday afternoon in Thanksgiving night at 7:30 Guests yesterday at the homo
of Judge and Mrs. John McNary
here were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

tho home of Mrs. Jennie Pempsey
with the Blues entertaining the o'clock with the Rev. Earl Coch Special Thanksgiving Dinner
Reds. Games supervised by Kath ran, pastor ol the Calvary Bap

tlst church of Salem officiating. McNary of Portland.
erine Lowry, were the high light

Mrs. Lucius Kimball Page of
419 N. Cottage, is back in Sa-

lem for a few weeks after having
traveled about! the state for two
years. She win be a guest at the
home of Mrs. iU. S. Page, Mrs.
Paul Manser and Mrs. W. E. Hans-

en- Mrs. Page will go to Port-
land upon leaving Salem where
her address will be the Roose-
velt hotel.

MAIN DINING ROOM
11:45 A. M. to 2, and 6:45 to S P. M.

75 Cents per Plate
Miss Leila Johnson, Miss LoisAuburn The George Witte

of tbe entertainment. Charles
Adams won first prise in the
drawing of the Thanksgiving tar- - Latimer and Miss Gale CarreyDr. and Mrs. W. A. Jonnson

Dine Here

Thanksgiving
DINNER

No. 1 ?A 1933,

family were hosts to a group of will spend the week end at tbeand family will be hosts to Miss
Lena Johnson and Mrs. W. V. friends at the family home re coast.key. Refreshments were served

by Mrs. Mary Adams and Miss
Mildred Baker.Johnson at dinner today

COFFEE SHOP
11:45 A. M. to 9 P. M.

65c per Plate
Food and Service - The Best

TurkeysTurkeys

cently. The occasion was in hon-
or of. Mrs. Edward Seymour's
birthday anniversary. Five ta-
bles of cards were in play, with
high score honors going to Mrs.
Roy Hammer and E. C. Bushnell

Miss Louise Cook of Oregon
St. Paul The joint hostesses,

Mrs. Tom Kerr, Mrs. Lester
Kirk and Mrs. Gerold Connor,

State college will be a guest today
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. E Is your pleasure in tie
M. Hoffnell and Miss Rnthlta
Hoffaell. Miss Cook is affiliated

i

I

Pioneer Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Plummer were given a surprise
Monday evening in honor of their
silver wedding, by, the members
of the Dallas j community club.
The club presented the honored
touple with an : appropriate gift.
Refreshments were served at a
.tate henr.k..,, - j --.. ''1

- .,!. .,
Orchard Heights The W W.

with Kappa Alpha Theta.

Consolation went to Mrs. Darrell
Walker and Carl Wellman.

Dr. George. Rigby left Wednes-
day morning for his home in
Wilmington, Delaware.- - Ho has
been a Salem visitor for three

movies marred by fatigue
caused by eye-strai- n? Medi-

cal men are of the opinion
that motion pictures do not
affect the normal eye. Prop-
erly fitted glasses will do
much to restoring your en-

joyment of a pleasant diver--

Guests at the C. N. Langh--

YouTl wonder liow we
can serve such a meal
for the price.

The SPA
Or a bounteous coarse

Dinner De Lmxe 75c

rldgo home will be Mr. and' Mrs

gave a shower Sunday for Mrs.
Ray Kerr at the home of Mrs.
Tom Kerr. Nearly 50 women at-
tended.

Many beautiful gifts were pre-
sented to Mrs. Kerr. Tbe after-
noon was spent playing 600 and
bridge. Mrs. Lester Case receiv-
ed high score in bridge and Mrs.
Claude Smith received consola-
tion. Ia S00 Mrs. John Davidson
held high score and Mrs. Mary

H. A. Hartshorn, Mr. and Mrs.r
T. A. Weinke and Miss Shirley

v. McDowell horn was the setting I ... ,.. Lt Wl V. -
Ti 1 1

weeks.

The Subscription club will hold
Us second formal dance of the
season, at the Masonic temple Sat-
urday nighL

Saturday . Iht for a pleasant ..5gathering of friends and neigh-- Langhridg Mrs. Alfred Lar- -

bora ttom this and the Mountain on, together with the hosts.Mr,
viw nHrnborhooda. Cards and and Mrs. Laughridge. will make 3

Faber, consolation.iy other games were the diversion, lop the dinner jarty.' -, , j l "I f l


